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Interview Uetween 1'rcsident Johnso:;

«nt! thc Virginia Delegation.-
V'ASHÏîîCTojf, FfbritTv 10, lbMfi.

Tue Virginia delegation was received In

the President ti-day.
Mr. Baldwin presented the resolutions of

the General Assembly of Yirgiuia, aud kïï-
low-dd thc presentation by a n-;etch expres¬
sive of the endorsement by thti people of Vir¬
ginia of the President's pjfi'T, sa»d that
they recognized the Government of the Uni¬
ted States as tbeir Government, the Consti¬
tution as tbeir Constitution, arid pledging, in
good faith, tue:- support io the President in
tho wise ootir-e he pursues.
The President responded, thanking theni

for their visit, and expressing gratification at

meeting so many intelligent, respectable and
responsible citizens oí Virgiuu, bealing tho
sentiments expr¿->ed iu resoiul-uus ut' the*
L'.-gishiture. He declared bis iletexipj^ation
nut to bo iureed ¡'.ito the position that any
State hat over boen oa- n the Union, and
said, in conclusion, that ud hop«d all tho peo¬
ple* of this country, iu good falta and in (be
luluie-s.i id their hearts, wouki. tor; *h'.* pur
pose of the maiuttuaocb cf the Cunstituiiou
and' the pres ervation of the Union, lay aside
every other feeling f-r tho good of-.the com¬

mua country, and with uplifted laces to

h(.*ven, swear that our gods ;i»:d our altars,
and .ali else, shall sink in tho dust together,
rather üuu tills glorious Union shall uot be
preserved.
At thc ouclusiou of the President's re-

micks, Mr. lia!.»win iutroiucûd the members
of the. committee to tho President, who, ns«

their gaines were called, stepped forward aud
shook him by the baud.
Thc President reiterated that he bad DO

object beyond the preservation of the Union,
aud said, ia the course of his remarks : '. Ii
now I can only arrive at a point at which
these States arc all restored, each h'iviug it*
reorientation- in the National CuunciLs, with
tao Union restored so that we can once mort

proclaim peaca and good will umong the
people of tho Uuited States, it will be to me

a happy day. I care not what may bc said
in taunt or jeer ; 1 care not what may be in¬
timated, but-1 teli you that, whenever I ?h di
have reached that point, the measure of my
ambition will have been filled, and more than
filled. _?_

The Eilect of the Speech.
Tu relation to thc President's remarks to

Tied. Douglass and bis associates, the cor-

respondent of tho FLrald writes :

The President's speech to Che cabreó* del¬
egation yesterday, fell like a bombshell in
tho radical ranks, and created for n time the
rtmo3t consternation. Some of them so far
lecovered their equipoise thia morning as to
discuss its probable efFects on legislation and
party politics. It was quit« amusing to watch
SUch nwmwThnd-^nnnnn ..J 33-«*..an'1

endearing to sorrowluily draw from the
countenances cf each other aconsolation they
could not find in their own. The great mass

of people here endorso the President's senti¬
ments heartily, and rejoice that an opportu¬
nity was so happily afforded for their frank
ar.d exnlieic utterance. Ben. Wade called
at the milite lîqpso, looking the very embod
iracnt cf indignation and pr^rr: up wruth. The
serenity of Henry J. llaymond acted as an

antidote, if any were needed, for wc have not

learned that the Presidential equanimity
Was greatly disturbed by bis blustering;
A meeting of thc people of the District of

Columbia, without regard to party, is to b"
called -o meet in this city on the 22-1, to en¬

dorse thc policy of the President.
-? ?-

THE LATE DISTURKAXCES AT CHARLESTON.

-Negro soldiers have been disorderly aud
even riotous at Charleston. The News, of
Monday, thus notices an affair which at one

time threatened serious consequences :

li Qa Friday afternoon a number of colored
soldiers, recently discharged from service,
were .so disorderly upou East Bay, near Ad-
ger's wharf, that a dctacbnier¿t of the guard
wero senlfor to quiet them. Lieut. Hendricks,
of the police, with a squad of ten mea, weat
down, and, after great difficulty and resis¬
tance, succeeded iii dispersicg the crowd of
about 2L/0 noa roes und arrestiüg some eight-
colored EuidiesS. They were coffined iu the
guard house tor the night, uud on Saturday
murui.'ig we-rr. sent before the Provost Mar-
aba.1, wbo dischargee) them.
"On Saturday aùern.'Cn, at avout one

o'clock, another ri it tcok place, in King
street, atid adetaehtnont of the police, urder
the same officer, arrested several colored and
white soldiers, who were shortly after turned
over to the military authorities/'

A HORRIBLE TBAGRDY rs FI.ORIBA.-The
Quitman (Georgia) Banner says that a viry
interesting young lady living at Mocticeüo,
Florida, recently became insane, and thus
describes her act of self-destruction :

On Tuesday night, as stated, and fur seve-
rardaysrprCTi'ioá, ßhe was absent from btr
borne, enjoying the hospitality of a friend.
At about ten o'clock she retired to her room.
An hour later a youth, who was boarding in
tb»same bouse, having occasion to pass bv
the lady's door, beard ber ciferiog up to th":
Throne of Grace an unusual fervent prayer,
and pausing to listen, innsined be smelt
burning raga. Immediately notifying the
gentleman of the house, the. amil y rushed to
the door of tire young lady's room, and bei og
unable to eilect an entrance, burst the door
open, when, oh! honor of horrors! there
faft the maniac iu tbe centre of a feather bod
enveloped in flames, whilst, with hands clasp¬
ed together, she petitioned tbe God of beaven
and carin. Upon entering the room tuc res¬

cuer?; beard a voice, in tones if rapture, is¬
sue from the flames: <; 0. ain't thia glorious !
-ain't I a martyr ?" Tho fire was promptly
cxtirJguisned, when it was fo and the prjor la¬
dy mnst have been burning for* some time,
for from her waist down every Vortige of
c!o£uir»g wa-s destroyed, nolffithstar.ÓTng she
was dressed in heavy woolen fabrics, and had
on a broadcloth eloa'.c. The character of
clothing she wore was all that protected {be
upper portion of her body. The flesh upon
the lower portion of her body and limbs wus
actually baked brown, and notwithstanding,
we are assured she did not appear to anffér
pain. She wa« conveyed to her borne, and
on last Saturday morning still survived, but
by this, doubtless, bal passed to that laud
where tbe weary find rest.

TEXAS.-D. G- Burnet, fx-President-of the
formur republic of Texa-, bas poblished a. no¬
tice calling upon nil wbo have been victims
of tbe oppression of tho Freedmen's Bureau
io-taat State to forward the bvideucë to bim,
to be forwarded to President Johnson^ who
wULrc^ritnaod tbem. The demand for le-
Irrara is greater lhaa thc supply, and the
planters are seeking for freedmen, it is.sta-
ted that more catto nj's beiDg planted in some j
sections of tho .State than .eTUT:before, under
tho impression ¿bat it Will no;. be leia than
twenty-five cents a ponad for severaJ voars to j

GREAT CONSERVATIVE MEETIXC X»;.NEV
YORK -The Nev? York correspondent pf tho
Philadelphia Ledf/cr writes- : v-

" A greet publier meeting of the conserva¬
tive men of all classes v,iü be: held in this
city in the course of a few- days/ to respond
to the President's plan' of reconstruction.
Democrats and .Republicans alike will parti¬
cipate, and the design is, as far as possible,
;o make ;he-<leiribristraüchanoupartizan one.

Mr.nv of the mest influential merchants, ban¬
ders." and business min. bare already signifi¬
ed their readiness to take part in it."
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Our Cliib Rates.
WK are now. fnrai bing tho ' ADVERTISER

tn Clubs at tho following reduced raten r-

TKS Conns "sc YEAR.$?£,00
FIFTF.KX CORKS O."»E YEAR. 35,00
TWENTT COIMES OSE- YRAR.40,00
Ni» Clu''í received for a less period than one

year. The entire Club must Lo sent at one tim«.

_£STAuy one sending U3 Five New Subscribers
and the mo ey ($15) therewith, will reoeivs one

copy gratis.
^aä*" Uuemployed freedmen hare now a good

chance to secure situations Ly applying iinmodi-
.itely to Capt. \ D. B»to,-, near Lees nillo, who
viïhe.-1 to oioploy £vc hundred hands, aud will

pay the highest wages. Try him.
.-»? mi ii-;-

OUT New Solicitor*
The Ch.\rîeslon CW «er says: " His Excellency

Governor ORR has «.npointad Mr. Lrr.or F. You-
XASS, of Willison ville,' Solicitor cf the Southern
Circuit, in tho place of the Into Josixn B. 1'BRIIT,
deceased. Mr. YOUMASS ii one of tho members
of tho Legislature.

New Magistrate.
Our popular aqd rolhihlo fe'low-citlren, JOH*

fi; Awnsox, Esq, has been appointed by Ger.

ORS, Magistrate fu: tho lToru's Creek Boat. A

?ojd appointment;-a ia.«a who will do his duty
.nth strict justice iud impartial.ty.

Southern Cultivator for February.
Wc ure giad t>> acknowledge thc reoeipt of th«

February number of this really invaluable Ag-
viruitura! Paper, lo wi;ich iré agaio Coiiscien-
liously urge al! our farmers «nd planters to sub-
.cribo. Price, $i,0ti per year. Address WK. N.
WHITE, Athen.». Ga.

--o-»- »

Gov. Ona's headquarters will beat An-
dcrson C. IT., until furthor orders.

Court ol' Common Picas.
On Monday the 5:h of Marah, tho Court of

v'imraun Pleas and Giuïral Se»sioiis will coin-

¡»iueuce its Spring Term for Edgetield District.
His Honor, Judge DAWKINS, of Union, one of the

:iewly eleutod Judges, nil! preside.
«< lu The Cool."

For .five days poa! wc have been very doeidedly
and most wofully '. in the cool." Noir if there
aro any innocent and unsophisticated people who
n-:ver heard this vul.?ar sbng phrase, we envy
them. Nor do wo know how to explain it to them
.VU wc know is that fast young men and women

(our fingers blu.-'a as we aver the latter fae!) utter
it now a days on every occasion. Bo all that ss

it may however, wc were certainly " in thc ooo! "

on Thursday, Friday aud Saturday last. By far
tho coldest spell of weather experienced in thc
South during tho present winter, befell on those
¿aya. Wo will not describe tho thickness of the
ice, and all that; wc will siuip'y SBy the cold was

utterly terrible. Within two dayspast, (ha weather
lus somcw'. at moderated from its previous inten¬
sity ; not so much however, but that we can still
s*y wo aro "la tho cool." "All a settin,in tba
cool." Or would y»u prefer tho Harper's Weekly
-New York-strcot-strcety phrase, " tho CulJ
Snap ?" Wu think tais infinitely more intolerable
than "in thc cool." But choose for yourself.
..'You pays your money and von »»I-»« vonr.
_L i 11 11 vryriffT
ctors of tho Advertiser will turo us off for public
iodeccccy, we utterly repudiate tho further dis¬
cussion of the slang subject.
*« Handy to Have about the House,"
A¿ Mrs. 'foodies «aid of the door-plate. And

us wo fcoliugly s:,id, on <ho coldcnt day of tho
" cold f nop " (slang again !) whoo a bottle of
life-giving Braddy was handed to us us a present
from one of our oldest and most respected fellow-
oitteens ; and again, when a bottlo of inspiring
Bonbon Whiskey was delivered to us os a civility
(profoundly apropos !) from a very good friend in
Augusta. We call them both blessed, and will
do so to our dying duj.
To A ! I - -1J u t methodists in Particular.
Wc have recently mado a new acquaintance ;

new, hut not uuwclcome, not unhonored, not un¬

invited. Yt'o mean tho Weekly Record, a first
class Family Journal, published and editod at
No. 18 Hayno Street, Charleston S. C , by F. A.
Moon and U. S. BIRD, both, if we do not err,
popular and gifted clergymen of tho Methodist
Episoopal Church. Issued ovory Saturday. Sub¬
scription, $4 per annum, iu advance Two Dol¬
lars for six months. The Weehly Record is de¬
voted to religion and religioui things, politics
literature, curreut news. Its first number is deci¬
dedly Cue in every possible rev set. Its clever and
tasteful Salutatory concludes tbus-beautifutly, we

think,-"If ever in our vi-its to your Southend
hotjies, we betray thc high principles of South¬
ern sentiment, faz thc fl imo of sectarian bigotry,
countcnaccc thc hypocrisy of falic friendi.bip, or

üpc-.k a word that would sully tho purity or your
daughter's virtuous thought, or your sin's integ¬
rity, or porvert the ta.-te of your child, ban uh m.

from your hom--, and never suffer us agaiu to

mingle with your house-hold."

A Very Rare Opportunity for Some
Vining "Inn.

The S tüte has mads to each District tho liberal
offer of ono appointment to thc University of
Sooth Carolina, free of tuition charges. The ap¬
plicants for these State appointments to the Uni¬
versity most present thomselves before tho delega¬
tion for examination, ou Tuesday tho 13th of
M-ircb.

Grand Ceremonies in Honor of Slr*.
Lincoln.

Oo Monday, thc 12th inst., certain very grand
memorial ceremonies in honor of President Lin¬
coln took place in tho Hull of Representativos at

Washington. There woro present the President
and Cabinet, tho Sánate, tho Supremo Court, the
Diplomatic Corps, and hundreds of celebrities of
both sexes, and all characters and callings. Tho
'Hall was huog with black crape, and the ceremo¬

nies wcro conddcted with much pomp and solem¬
nity. The speciality of the occasion was an ora¬

tion lo memory of Mr. Lincoln by Hon. Geo.
Bancroft, thc celebrated hlxtorian. As an intm-
d u el ion to the ceremonies, the Marino Bund of
Washington performed the noble and solemn
"Miserere" from the " Trovaioro." Mr. Ban¬
croft's address is represen ted to have been a Con-
gre rs-on ftl speech rather than aeulogy. Wearo glad
to say that in tho cowrie of his romarks ho enun¬

ciated tho sound doctrine that the right of suf¬
frage should be regulated by the States them¬
selves. . .

OurSonth Carolina Exchanges.
Wo have received laUly, for tho first time, from

same of tho more remote Di/trlcts of our State,
several nowly established or nowly revived jour¬
nals. Wo cordially welcome them to life, to me-

fullnoss-and to our Iv. o lc..
From Sparenburg we have onco more the old-time
CtroUna Sparinn, very lately revived, undi : tho
editorship of P. M. Trimmier, Esq.
From Kingstroo wo have the &~inytiree Star,

oditcd hy Messrs. B.' C. A T. B. Logan.
. From. Claretden, the Clarinda* Recorder-edited
by H. D. Maohc-n, Esq.
Abd from Cheriiw, a bran new namesake, the

W~erâe*'Âd%erti«ey-^>âiièttby WvL. I. Prince/Esq, -j
AQ'thCse are well priatad papers, ani condncted

with déoídáí ability. Oar rory baai wbuu* aro j
Alto

President Johnson Sound on the Negro»;
Suffrage Question.

-On Wednesday, Fol?. Tih, President Johnson
was rifted" hy two delegations, one of Whito and
Ure other *f colored men. The colored delegation
conaistcd of icfluantial "niggers" from a an mb**:
of States, Nortn and South,.iac!uding "Mr." A.. J~
Raynor of South- Carolinv In another"column,
our rcadbrjf Csjt frc what tho' President said add;
what '. Mr.rt Douglass and " Mr." Downing said?
0 Tempora ! The white delegation c»nsisUd of a

large sumter of prominent ci titens of Montana
Territory, who repaired to the President tn assure

him of their onrdial endórseme»t-of hie policy in
relation la the present political conditio". «-f tb«
country. The negroes went, of course, £>i ox-

plain to him their right ard to convince him of
thoirfl'uessto vote universally an üusll élections.

In rospense tó^nVaddro;ses of these delega¬
tions, the President expressed, with auch frank¬
ness and earucstless, his sentiments ea matters at
present engroiring the public tuind. -He disap¬
proved and condemned strongly tho policy and
plans of the radical republican loadorf, wbicb, hi
said, were fraught with great danger and calcula¬
ted to stir up additional hatred, strife and blood¬
shed. Ile opposed a ut el ess agitation of the ne-

gro-tsuffrago question, and the project of forcing
thc Southern States to grant the negroes the
privilege of voting.
To his whits auditor* he stated that he was not

a candidate for any oflice, and could therefore af¬
ford to net disinterestedly arid aceorJiog to bi»
eonielenUuus convictions of duty. We hope he
will act honestly, in oocordaneo jrith his oft-de-
clarod policy, but as to Iiis not belüg a candidate
for any omeo and "all that sert et thing," it is
mere demagogism-a vice »rom which .Mr. John-.
son is by no means free.

-,-;- ..

Anniversary of the Destruction of
Colombia.

Saturday last, February 1Ttb, waa tho first an¬
niversary of the destruction of our onoe fair Cap¬
ital, Columbia. The Phttni* of that date eomes
to ut: clad in mourn iog-very appropriately!-
and containing a returns of the sad and fearful
occurrences of February 17th IS65. But in con¬

nection »ith this subj eat, the Phoenix is not al-
tigothcr lugubrious ; it iudulges in words of bright
hope, promis» and encouragement for the fal¬
len etty. It says the merchants and real estate
owners havo, lin the course of the past year, done
all they eould do under the circumstances ; and
that there are indomitable and cheering evidences
of the resolute will of her poople to bnild up
Columbia speedily. And utters the conviction
that before five years shall have rolled away, the
Capital of South Carolinawill re-assort her rights,
and be one of the moat beautiful and attraotive
cities ia the United States.

Unreasoning Beasts!
Tho vicious and mischievous negro suffrage

Ra Heals, who are so fiercely inimical to tha Sonth,
deny to the Southern States the Constitutional
right to determino the qualifications of voters
within their respective limits. And tho argument
to sustain their courre is, that there aro hardly
any loyal people iu tho South except the negroes ;
therefore the negroes mu*l vote or frentón will be
given thc upper hand. What manner of treason

do they mean ? Slavery and Secession uied to he
tho great bugbears-the only obstacles to tho
general prosperity and harmony. The Conven¬
tions and Legislatures of the Southern States
havo aboli-hed slavery forever, and rescinded
their ordinances of seoession. What else is de¬
nounced as treasonable ? And what can treason
now do? Is it treasonable in a man who was a

"rebel" yesterday, but is restored to the rights
of citizenship to-day, to opposo nojtro soffrage»
and to deny the social and physical equality of
the blacks ? Is it treasonable in such a man to
offer foran omce, or to be chosen to fill ono ? Is
the Amnesty Act to go for nothing ? Is the
"treason" of the rébellion (<A«y call it "rebel¬
lion ;" we call it the grandest war on record) a

loper-sore, a tuint that is to last forever ? If net.

then what does til this talk mean whieh declares
that there aro few loyal people in the Soqth cx:--

.---y f-iZ"^.^BS!JBMBSSSSBS»BSJS*Îff^tTîïuo
" lugio " that there never can be any " loyal peo¬
ple" in the South, except the blaeks, unless it be
such aa some Radical clique or oligarchy shall
pronounce to bo sueh ? These bloodthirsty and

unprincipled men have declared a war between
tuc soctions, which, if it be in their power to
make it so, is to last forever. With these nogro-
loving Radicals, oar lato civil strife Las degene¬
rated into lavage and incurable raacor, into per¬
petual coi; fl ic t and bM9, into antipathies and pre¬
judices such as distinguish unreasoning beasts.

-:-; % ??-

The Mills House.
A gentleman of our town, just from Charleston,

has boen giving us such a description of the

grandeur nni glory of the Mills House as made
us open our eyes with wonder and longing. Tes,
" os thc hart panteth for the water brooks," so

pnut wo for the elegancies and luxuries of the
Mills House ! Oar enthusiastic informant pro¬
nounces this Hotel to bc in every possible respeet
" absolute perfection." And he finished his exci¬
sing description with culminating force. Thus :

" I assure you, Sir, that PCBCBLL à Punnu are

totally unapproachable in their Hoe. Hiram
Cranston^ and Stetson, and Leland, of New York'
are mere novices compared to them!"

Sonth Carolina Railroad.
The Augusta Cenau'futtonafisf Gaye Arrange¬

ments have been isado on this road for the estab¬
lishment of a train of wagons to run between
Blackville and Johnson's Turn-Out iu connection
with tho cars, so that the company is now pre¬
pared to transport freight to and front Charleston.
This arrangement will go Into effect on and after
Saturday, tho 17th instant. The business public
of Charleston and Augusta anxiously await tho
restoration of communication by rail. In the
meantime any kind of locomotion that brings
them nearer togother will be hailed with gratifi¬
cation."

-» ? ?-

Masonic.
At tho Annual Grand Convocation of the Most

Excellent Grund Royal Arch-Chapter of South
Carolina, holden in Masonic Hall, Wednesday,
14th inst., (says the Charleston ¿'on.*A Carolinian)
the following Companions were elected Officers
for tho Masonic year ensuing:
Companion A. G. Mackey, M. D., of Charleston,

M. E. Grand High Priest *

Companion B. Rash Campbell, of Laurens, M.
E. Deputy Grand High Priest. .. "..

Companion Rov. T. S. Arthur, of Greenville,
R. E. Grand Sing.
Companion M. T. Bartlett, of Charleston, R.

E. Grand Scribe.
Companion Kev. M. A. Savor, of Blackville,

Most Rev. Groud Chaplain.
Companion C. F. Jackson, of Columbia, E. E.

Grand Treasurer.
Companion Ebencsor Thayer, of Charleston," R.

E. Grand Secretary.
Companion C. S. Fau«t, of Bamberg, E. Grand

Captain nf the Host.
Comp'inion H. H. Muller, ol Charleston,E.

Grand Euy¿¡ Arch Captain.
Companion Tiiowas All-son, of Charleston, E.

Grand Sentinel.
Cumpauiou It. 5. Bruns, of Charleston, Chair¬

man of the Committee en Foreign Correspon¬
dence. . b
Tho noxt Annual Grand Convocation will be

boldon, Deo Volonte, ia Charleston, on the Tues¬
day after tho second Monday in February, 1867.

What Next?
Liout. Cul. HAL Gittus, comt-nadani District

Western South Carolina, hes just issued from his
headquarter ». ut Columbia, tho following order :

"All citizens, white and colored, in this Sab-
District, comprising tho separate Districts of
Fab-field, Nowborry, Edgeliejd, Lexington and
Richland, s.ro hereby strictly prohibited from
carrying"flre-armf or deadly weapons of anykind,
openly or concealed, upon tholr persons,

" Any per.ious violating tb is order will subject
.themselves I« punishment by either fine or im¬
prisonment, or both, losing their claims to the
weapons t us curried in deunnco of orders and
law.
"UnitedStates soldiers Wllf be governed by

tho same order, except when In the discharge of
their duty.

" Officers of this comm and sn d soldiers on duty
»re hereby authorised and instrnctcd to arrest
and disarm nny parties discovered violating this
Order." ....

' £3f I* is reported that three- oHtcorr of thc
Ninth Ccioied Bcgiatsni va» suiawUiiad M j

Encourage Home Enterprise.
Attsntioi is directed'.to'the card at Mestn.

Pun.tr MALOHB <fc Co., ealUrJf-. the; notice of th«

publie to their Foundery. and" Mitchina Works.
TbirAngusla Cóniiituiiwa/ï^'ilteàiog to their
establishment, sari: /

" Some few woeks ago wt noticsd aid eommend-
ed fsjvorably to the patronage of our people tail
extensive e>tabli>hment, thtn aboni to be put in
thorbygh worinag »rdcr,*by Mvtsrs. Malone A
Co.."who hud'feased the buildings 'from the gov¬
ernment, j

'. Thruttgh an invitation from 4b« proprietors,
we visited tues« works yesterday afternoon, upon
tho occasion of their formal inauguration un dur
the prcscr' management. Six thousand pounds
of iron were.coRtuntd in casting articla* for ag¬
ricultural, nousohold and ;mauufactririi:gpurpo¬
ses; and nt tho establishment if mow in speratioo,
we take pl«4sur« ia etntiuj that »ll wurk in thtir
itn« win Sa''3i5n«-na th« most «atLrflte*ory~and
reasonable Urns.. .

" Tba sturprisin?proprietors sr« now prepared
to «xeèule orders fár castings of eTery derctip-
.tion, aud we take ¿leetureln again commending'
them to those'of cur readers who belie*« ha thc
trae and only policy of .tba South,' sud 'that is to

encnntajreJb,ooe enUrpriio of enyaed .6v«ry do¬
teription."'- .,

*« Their Offence is Rank and Smells to
Heaven." ,.'?.

We %iean tnese wretched- fret negroes nh« ar«

indulgitrg in.Smalï.Pox all over thc country.
Day by day nevof nen* easts in difftrent d i-

rectibns. '#f course thea« nsgrbes g«t it, first, be-
««us« tbrT ar« too aiypid sud too mach without

forethought to'-voioii, and secondly beeanse their
hr-uses aro dons of ¿as.¡noss and their surround¬

ings made up of sud dirt.
But our object is simply to warn the white p«o-

pl« to be extremely earoful in guarding against
thia.pestiUnt distal«. It seems to bs fearfully
prevalent throughout the South a t present. - Con¬
fined to negroes monly it is trna, but rometimes

(as in our own District within a f«w months past)
visiting the abodes « wealth and reflneatent, and

leaving parents saoirnlng for children strtckeu
down and disfigured for life. Ko doubt, in this
season of high windi, something of that myste¬
rious substance-whither invisible /ungi or oni-

ualculm, or whatevertelae it may be-whioh forms

and spreads etntagiin, will be soattered far and
wide in every direetiok. Be oa your gnard then

against Small Poi-hst moat loathsbme of all

pestilence^-whlch ia »ow so prevalent throughout
our land.

-Sí-e-a.-1-
"Can YpWForgife Her?"

One ofthe most popular novelists of GreatBritain
at tho present day ii Anthony Irollopo, whose
mother bs foro himwv a fam ou s Engl ish authortsr.
She traveled in Amjrica many years ago, and
upon her return tojjnglaad, wrote a boas: upon
life and manners injhe United States, in whioh
tbs American peoplojwere moat, pitilessly slan¬
dered and xnisrepreanted. Thia book mad« her,
and her name, notorious in America. Sha garo
up the ghost rn Flounce, Italy, during tho late
war; and her mantle'has fallen upon ber son,
Anthony. That he is i very clever writer cannot
be denied. His last rprk, "Can You Forgive
Her?" is one of derided ia teres t and merit
There is a" higher ci valry in the character of

Gray than in the mo: : splendid heroes of feudal
story; and the aincer y and trutb/ulnesa pf the
heroine, ia spite of- er errors of judgment, so

nnm«rous ss to tire to patience, win for her from
th« reader foll forgrenesi at last. Just inch
scoundrels as Georgt Vavasor ar« found jn roal
life-moa of honora le instinct), and of many
charming traits of cb radar, whose passions and
ambitions drivo than to the basest and Meanest

actions. Though th« plot is singularly lacking in

constructive ability,--and the epiiode of Mrs.
Groenow and her suit rs ls only connected by the

slightest possible thi ad with tb« main ovonts,
yot th« oxeellent deli sation of character and the
attractions of style fader tho book an uncom¬

monly pleasing one./
"Can You Forare Her?" may ba had of

Quinn £ Bro., Augtita. And at Quinn's indeed
may be found everjpingin the way «f light and
elegant literature, i

5RT
Referring to tte Stevens amendment of the

Constitution, witch spinally excepts Indians
from the protection granted to Negro««, tho New
York Herald remarks :

" Think of tuen a man as the gallant Col.
Parker, Oen. Granta aid-de-camp, and many other
superior men of tn) Indiau race we might name,
being excluded, wale Afrioass, who hardly know
their right hand .fl»u> their left, aro admitted to
political «quality with the whites. In fact, if the

negro is to be placa on perfect political equality
with our/elTes, wofeannot seo why tho Indians.
Chinese, Malays, aid the other races, which are

not inferior to tho negro, should not havo the
SAtna privilage."

Yeoman."
This is to be the «gfestivo titlo of a weokiy ag¬

ricultural paper, tobe published ia Charleston,
S. C., by W. B. CARUSLI, E«q., a widely known
writer, the former v»ry able editor of tho Courier.
Tho Yeoman, howcvir, is not to bo exclusively
an agricultural par.tr; among ita primary and
principal objects will bo tho development of the
mineral and cominoaaal rosources of the South.
Ihat the " Yeoman'' will be conducted with emi¬
nent ability, sodudfidjemeut and thorough sci¬
ence, we have not a doubt. And n<x§, when our

labor system ha« andergone «neb a complete
revolution, how invaluable will b» a practical and
enterprising journal of thia character. Seo no¬

tice in.another column.
'-:-fc»*;~*~«_-

Grorrinc Restless.
A Washington letter, io a New York paper,

speaks of the condition of some of the poor
wounded soldiers there, and tho favtr'shown the
negroes, in tho foliating terse language :

" There is no diging this matter. Public
opinion, will not allow the Government-nigger -

soup-kitchen to. rennin opeu much longer, when
one can seo in a walt through any of the public
thoroughfares in Net York, Boston,. Philadelphia,
Washington, or any Urge city, hundreds of one-

armed, one-legged young white men in ragged
b:uo clothes, whose beggarly pensions will scarce¬

ly keep their souls in tho little left of their bodies,
a jd who piteously beg, as I heard one of them at
the gate of the capitol yesterday: "For God's
sake, give me ten couti to buy a loaf of bread I"

-i-jffT¿ii «sf-
pS* The Georgia Senate passed a resolution

appointing com missioners to proceed .to Wash¬

ington, and request the withdrawal of negro
troops from th« State, If troops aro necessary,
white ones are preferred.
JZT On tho 13th bit., Wa. HILL, Esq., wat

t.acted Ordinary cf Abbeville District, receiving
758 vot«r,-beating;Jfi9 opponent, Mr. R. H.
WanntAw, 337 votifc*

Jacob F. Schemer, Esq, hos bean ap¬
pointed.And oommLttioQtd by his Excellency
James L. Orr, a Notary Public for Charleston
District Glad to h«ax ït.

JSr** One million fivehundred thousand pounds
of eottcn of good stapft, have been raised in tho
vicinity of Carbondale Jackton county, ÎU^
the past season. Iiliijjf farmers consider that
at present prioes it it jho''ipost profitable crop
that can be rained. 3
ty About .threèUsHmsaacl negro troops are

now bciug mustcrod çnt0f «¡ryiee at Charleston
Çgr A naUonai dbg^jr ia talked of, evory dog

to bo/atseised two delbíj. Boen a tax, lt is cal¬
culated, would put firi-jiiiiiioui of dollars yearly
into the Troosury, as fe| persons arosobad oiTas
to kill their dogs rathe¿ ¿han to pay for their
lives. If evory j«okjwijsbout Washington City,
w oro tobe taxed at ta {hune rat«, the Treatury
would be (till moro b«C(S tod.

fST- Gen. Stephen t\\iolt, the heroic defender
o,r Fort Sumter, bail's*, tendered aaà accepted
the appointment ofMunt Agent oj Transpor-
tirtion on the Augusts,of jho goulh Car0.
lina Railroad. Thatfitneral hae removed hir
fiiiuily to Aiken, nn**jn, ^ fc &lr duyí> 9Úi6i
u non hil new field of labor.
?¿gr Tho Galveston ¿¡¡rketa ara oter-stooked,

aad goods are being reihjpped lo Now York.
PST The ItrdianaiWte^/j hâ| *¿ '¿^¿r

lt* paragraph.-'Tbe*^^,^^^¿-^.j
»«ol is mailingtnuj^athia^ln *bit, itej ara
«Ufrtíot.- .^t"«^ftB}rahto:«f:ita^W.
bery, ^^^'^^^{M.noi^t^J I

For the Advertiser,
The Stny Law-its Impolicy, TfeeT
An eminent Member of Finance being a

p roach ed on s certain occasion by s deputation
citizens, inquired what bo could do for tbe<
They replied " Lot na alone?' Is-ii seldom tb
we find n:oro poli tico-eeouumioal wisdom expresn
tn fewer word« ; or recognise mere decided opp
ïitîôn to the intermeddling af gove/uraentin tl
private ¿(fairs of lir.dividuaUi-XUnfortunnte
however for tho wclfuro of. nations, it is diffici
to penuade thoie whom popular favor han plaei
in pofi'.ion, never intended for them by Prov
dense, of their unfitness to superintend, and ma

age tho business of mankind until, hard exper
taco teaches thi lalutary lessou of incapaci
and consequent humility.
-If ic be fror that tb* wealth and protperity

a country it that of its aggregate population,
would sc6m.necessarily to follow that ineasur

which impair the wealth of individuals are inj
rious to National welfare. We bailare it to, 1
i maxim of unquestionable com moa sense tb
.vvcry individual in a community is best qusiifh
to attend tobi.« own basinets, and :h»t hrh e:

gagements with hi* fellow men are regulated 1
this mutual belief. Ia the transactions, of li
there presides orer the operations of mankind
certain degree of confidence which BOT be cha
.eterized as faith ; which becomes as ic .were

law of their economy, and preserves that perfe
equilibrium by which the harmony of society
advanced. Capital and labor, the two grest'el
meats of.all National wealth, depend for the
successful employment and co-operation upi
their confidence iu each other. Any act of gc
ernment that diminishes that confidence destro;
the proper equilibrium existing between thor
and is thereby productive of injury to tho coe

munity.
It is difficult to comprehend bow it would 1

possiblo for the industrial operations of society
be conducted with any degree of certainty or o

der, where governmental interference was inte

posed io tbs business of individuals. Capita
under such circumstances, would unquestionab!
seek investment where its employment would 1
mere*afe,and labor, always seeking capital, won
.'allow in its wake. These are well establish*
principles of political economy, and scarcely nei

elaboration to render them intelligible to the mo
inexperienced. Stay laws enacted by legis! atur
produce all of the evil results which arise fro
g vern men tal intermeddling in the privato a ifa i
of individuals. By interfering in the contrae
of parties, they destroy that certainty and con

dence which exist between the parties thereto
affeot the calculations and operations of trad
mado and expected to result from the performan
of them, at a certain time ; and wholly deranj
the business of the country by withdrawing cap
tal from its healthy and accustomed channel
The debtor being authorized to postpone the pc
formance of his solemn engagements, to some i:
definite period, eagerly takes advantage of tl

privilege, and rarely dreams of settling with h
creditor, although he may be fully able to do s

In fact, he believes that as long as the law allot
him to neglect the performance of his obligatio
it would be impolitic to do so. The oreditor, who
multitudinous and ramified concerns depend fi
their support and continuance upon the faithf
performance of his debtor's engagements, Cm
that by the favour ex ten dad through législatif
grace to the debtor, his operations aro imped«
and finally stopped, and that the whole machín

ry of trade ii eventually brought into irreguh
action and disorder. In such a stato of thing
dobtors who may bo ablo \o pay their debts en

ploy thoir fonds in varions other ways disadvanri
gcous to the public ; whilst the eapiu.1 of cred
tors, which under a different system would I

freely loaned, or otherwise profitably employe
is lockid up from circulation, or leaves thu com
trisCbff safer investment elsewhere. The employ
ment of capital being* thus rendered unproducth
at home by legislative interference, ceases to I
invested in homo labor, and the laboring olasst
are the first to feel the errors of this misjudge
^SucB'Îêu'Mrî'wirolQ suehTaws^nTy'DenetTtJTS
for whom especially such statutes should not b

enacted, being fully able to pay their debts, en

ploy the money which should hare been expende
in the payment of their contracts, in spéculatif
and, unfortunately for poor consumers, chiefly i
the necessaries of life. This occasions high price!
wbieh, with diminished capacity on the part c

the industrious ponr to obtain thc necessaries <

lifo, produced by the disturbed condition of tradt
re-acts molt harshly on the poorer classes c

lociety. It i* a great error to iudulge in the mi«
erable delusion that Str.y Laws eaa ever benefi
the laboring class of a country. Tkip clan ea

neeer be beneficed by any leyiiluiion which injnti
ouely affecte the relation heming behoeen-labo
and capital. They benefit simply those who ar

unwilling to keop thou* solemn engagements, am
pay their just debts ;-a class least of any enti
tied to favourable consideration from Government
It Will scarcely be. doubted then that at least t
this extent Stay Laws are impolitic
But a more dangerous result produced by then

is, that they tend to dethrone public moral*, pub
lio honesty, and destroy national character. J

government that authorizes the non-performane
of tho private obligations of its citizens, sanction

a breach- of faith, and favors the cultivation o

lax morals, which cannot result but in weaknasi
contempt, and eventual ruin. Nations, like indi
viduuls, may Sourish for a time, with degrade!
character, but it is only whilst their position one

destinies are regulated or determined by the judg
mont of associates of similar morals and opinions
To authorize the infraction of the engagement!
of the citizon, made under the sanction of law, ii
to sweep away the landmarks of faith, morality
and justice, and to leave to tho arbitrament ol

politicians and demagogue-, the exposition of tb«
Iofciost duty of the citizen. That such legislation
is of dangorous tendency td the weifA of society
cannot be doubted. Government should be the

guardian, and not the destroyer of law ami

morality. ÜLPIAN.
? » ?-!-S-**

XST A precious pair of 14 and 15, respectively,
residing iu Baltimore, took it into their heads to

get married, which thoy did on Wednesday, aad
started for the congenial society of. Washingtor.
The parents followed and found tho youth selling
pipers and the girl sewing" fora clothing store,
both happy as cooing doves. They, however, re¬

turned hom« with thoir friends.

ßäf The Legislature of Kentucky has rejected
the constitutional amendment, and has passed a

resolution requesting the removal et tho troop?,
asking the restoration of tho knbeui corpa», and
"condemning the Freedman's Bureau.

JfS" Nine students have been dismissed from
Bethany College, Virginia, for giving a tin-pan
concert to General Harris, because« he delivered a

Republican speech and extolled the colored man.

ß3T~Gen. Butler sayV that if Goo« Lee is hot
punished, then Kb has .a shod nfs blood in vain."
Yet it should be some consolation to him to know
that the rebels cannot get back their spoons.

ß£f Tho Spanish Minister in Washington de¬
nies the truth of the congressional and newspa¬
per «tatémenla that freedmen ara captured and
thon sold ai slaves io Cuba. Ia the only.in¬
stances brought to the knowledgo of bis Govern¬
ment that such persons have been brought or in¬
troduced there by Americans, they have been

promptly delivered up and sont baok to their
hemes.
ß3f At the State Conventions held recontly in

New rTampáf<re and Connecticut resolutions
woro adopted sustaining tho policy of President
Johnson with rajeroncc to tfio admlssion'in'Con¬
gress of Southern mémbors, and tho danger of

tampering with the Constitution. In the New
Hampshire Convention a speech was .made by
ex-President Pierce,,who alluded io warm terms

to tho bigbmladod efforts of President Johnson
to ros toro harmony and tranquil ity to the country.
r" j3T" The Lancaster Ledger reports that in
some portions of that District there is «Situai

suffering aiawBg the poor for tho want of provis¬
ions- They.httvo uo meaps of.buying corn, and

il- they had, tb« article CMn^^ L
o»ins, oilier to ita smumty, or to tho rmirilliag- j
Be» of faott nbc toro it, tomiL J

John Jacob Astor.
Thu man mada monoy hy the^iafllien, and

when ho died was possessed of^nofc of the

?'"filthylucre," than ¡my man in America. And

herc's waatVi* says' about the uti;íÍy..of¿printer'
ink to a business man: "My motto-through life

hos been-work and Advortjse. In boslness/Ad-
vertisiog is tho true Phflósopad^-*tj^ thal
.tarns whatever,it touche« to gold. I.haye adver¬
tised mucb;.'.both in the weekly" aspell ''¿»'In thc
.¿aily papers ; norAave I found that those of thc

-largest circulatto'n^-of either class-bencfittcd
me the most"

Ex*ptGtp.e2it at Knoxville. », _

KNOXVILLE, Feb. 13.-Ata sale of govern¬
ment property hero, to-day, Lieutenant Colo-
.itl Dyer, late of the First Tennessee Caval
ry, was'shot through .the heaTt-by -a^iTegro
soldier. The Colonel had; pjirchased- some
irticles at the sale, and on going to pay for
hem, was ordered to stand back, and simul¬
taneously 6hot.
. Soon afterward a large crowd gathered in
fro:it of the military headquarters and de¬
manded the person c f. the negro soldier.

After finding him the -crowd hung him to
thc branch of a tree until dead.
Tho greatestexcitement prevails.
A HARD SENTEXCE.-The Macon Telegraph

says the sentence of the Military Commission;
who tri cd-Mr, G. B. Lamar for cotton fraudsj
bribery, etc., in Savannah, * few weeks ago,
has not yet been mada public, though we leato
»privately that the judgment of tho Commis
sion waa three years imprisonment ap fl $2/5.-
000 fine 1 The President has ordered'Mr. La¬
mar to be relrased on bail until be tan get
time to examine fully into the evidence orv
which this severo sentence is pronounced.
I-- ,

WOX'T INTEBFERE.-A correspondent, wri-
tirg irwin "Washington, endorses the follow¬
ing:

I have several times of late denied the
probability of the story current in some cir¬
cles in Virginia, that tho President intended
?o appoint a Provisional Government for the
State, and I am now prepared to give the
denial by ibo President himself.
A distinguished member of Congrefa brought

this story to tho attention of tue President
last evening, by saying that it was reported
that he (the President) had declared his rc:
construction policy a failure, and that he had
determined to remove Governor Poirpont
and appoint a Provisional Governor. In re

ply, Mr. Johuson said there was not a word
of truth in the report, that he had never inti¬
mated or entertained any such purpose, and
that ho should on LO consideration interfere
in the internal affairs of Virginia or any other
of the States, further than to enforce obedi¬
ence to the laws of the Onited States, should
any State attempt to disregard them. Thc
President's manner in giving this denial was

sufficiently emphatic to show that 1 have been
entirely correct ia giving bis views upon tía*
matter.

THE STATR WORKS AT GREENVILLE.-The
property at tho State Works in Greenville
has been seized by the United States author¬
ities, and, unless the Secretary of thc Treasu¬
ry shall reconsider his recent decision,-it will,
we presume, be sold hy them before very
long. This will be a serions loss to the State,
and will serve to increase, of course, tho bur¬
dens of taxation opon all our people.-Green¬
ville Mountaineer..
The Freedmen's Bureau bill, which lately

passed both HoosegoÇCongress, has just been
engrossed and sent to the President for Lis
signature.-National Intelligencer.

It Í6 announced in well-informed circles
that the President is inflexible in his opposi¬
tion to the provision in tho Freedmen's Bu¬
reau bill which has parsed Congress, because
of its application to Missouri, Maryland and
Kentucky and that he will return tho surat-

to Congress unsigned, askiog its passage with
that objectionable feature stricken out.

A dispatch from Wilmington, N. C.. states
that ordors haro been received there for thu dis-

4#iWm$ tkwï&^MwiiuM wats
gan regiment. Only throe regiments of infantry
-one white and two colored-remain in tbe
State. It is thought in some circles that thc De¬

partment will soon ho merged into another De¬

partment. So says thc Charleston Couritr.

S2»V" Mrs. Stonewall Jackson has declined to

receive any farther contributions to the relief ol'
herself and child from the Son them people We
are gratified to learn that the family of our'la¬

mented hero arc in circumstances of comfort,
and do not visit Lao aid of charity.

Q?" A gentleman at a whist party, wheo he

proposed going home was urged to s tu y a little

longer. "Well," he r*pHód, "perhaps I may sr-

well; my wife, probably; if already asmadas
she can be."

T3r When thc petition signed by Gov. Baker
and tho State officers of ludiana, and 10,(K0 cit¬

ions of that State against the pardon ol Jeff. Da¬

vis, was presented to tho President, a few days
ago, by Speaker Colfax, Mr. Johnson took thu

petition, smiled, and said, " I'll lay it beside this
bundle," pointing to an immenso pile of manu¬

script, " which is just as largo a petition-fur his

pardon." And tbo would-be murderer -left io a

burry, with a flea in bis car.

k^* The Darlington Jail was burned on last.
Wednesday morning, the 7th. It is supposed to

have boen sot on fire by one of its inmates. The

prisoners were taken care of by tho guard.
sT The Georgia State Senate has passed a

Stay Law which provides' that oao-fourth of a

debt may bo collected on tho first of January,
IS!) 7, and one-four th each succeeding first of

January, until all is paid.

COMMEECIAL.
CHARLESTON, Feb. 15,18««.

COTTON.-The sales of t-hc week sum up about
50U bales On Saturday last, owing to unfavora¬
ble news from Lirerpool, there was a slight do-
cline in thc prices offered, but there were no trans¬

actions; and OD Monday and Tuesday, owing to
the stringency of the market,' sellers were com¬
pelled to submit to an evcn'ytill further redaction.
On yosterday tho market was easier than the day
before,' and siOoo then there Las been no change.
The sales tri-day were 140 bales at. tho L. Ho »in ¡j
quotations: Middling, 40a*l¿ Strict Middling,
áío42 ; -Good Middling, 4:1. .1
RICE.-Thc transactions in ibis article have

beon few and small. The stock On hand is light.
We notice since OUT last repèrt receipts of 47
tierces and shipments or 215 tierces. We quote
Carolina olean at I U to 12}.
GROCERIES.-We hoard of a salo of 10,000

pounds of Bacon Shoulders, at 15} cents. , The
sale of so large an amount pf JJacoii in ono trans¬
action is quite an event in this m'arxct The
Bacon sold is destined lo Columbia and intended
for use on plantations. There1 wero soles of from
loo to 200 barrels of Flour at $10 for extra, $9.50
for superfine and S'J for line. Salt continuos an-
changed. -Potatoes are very scarce, owing to the
great demand for planting^ and'the best will'
bring $4 per barrel, and even $4.25 in small
quantities.
GRAUT AND FORAGE.-As pTedieted in our

latt, there has been a great decline ia Cora, ow-
jr g to the Urge importations recently made, and
we now quote white- Corn at $1.1 j. Pennsylva¬
nia Oats is worth 73 cents per buchet. Prime
N<tfth Ri vor.Day $1.82 a $t.05 per cwt. Eastern
Hay $l.6.Sa?lj70 per cwt. These-" quotations arc
all based on actanl sales during the week and
may be regarded ns perfectly reliable.
MONK Y.-There has been another decline iu

'Gold, and wo nev quote .it at SSu.VJ. Silver is
.always irum 5,to Cn. lower than .gold. Sterling.
Exchange at sight $0.40. Sterling Exchange,
sixty days, $(5 35., Exchange on "Kaw York at j
sight, is bought'at * po, cent, discount, soldat]
par.-Sooth Carolinian.

AUGUSTAy GA., Feb. 16,1866.
COTTON.-The market to-day was very dull,

and no sales of consequence were ede0tod. We'
quot« Midd Hog to Striot Middling 34a35e.¡ and
Good Middling 36, . .

.. Sborecciptsby tho tioorgio railroad amounted
to 63 bajes. "

CURRENCY.-Nothing ha» been - dose either
-in gold, Silver or securities. We cannât, there¬
fore, gït* quotations.-Constitutionalist.

Notice to DistmergT
BY tbe meat Act of Legislatur.', persons dls-

Wing Spirituous Liquors fruin gram, aro re¬
quired to pay. te the Commissioners'of Public
Buildl(igs, ; a Upense of Two Hundred' dollars for
each still PO used.
PcMons fitcrefftdd wi» plo*sadowa wt#4*Aao«:

pay the aeme. VffuttÜK^fe-SteMá-
all wno fail to do

te 31

^^^^^^^^^£J*^jj^^^vjyg^£^^jV^r^
Shooting Affair.

.' "Wclearn that a man by the rame of Cham-
.rñoif *»«¿&ííct and killed by another named
Payse, on Tuesday night lari, about 7 miles
below Greenville, un thc Augusta road. The
ckcuinstaneerof tba case, cs far as we could
learn, wiire-'-sttbfclantially as.follows: Cbam-
pjobrWaii delcfctcd by Payne stealing his corn,liavrn^fil^M^/img and was carrying it to bia
(fchatn^OTärpwagon. Payne halted him and
'lfc,Uiiicdcliam. and not knowing what ta do
WTmBfni, sent for one or two neighbors to
consult with. Before the neighbors armed *

Champion attempted to escape by flight
whereupon Payne shot nt and killed him.
.Pay.up.hai npt been M.reatj^JLhA.t^o l«»»-.- ..

of.-Greenville Enterprise.

MARRIES, OB Th ur« dey, thc ,15th Feb.. at the
bride's mother, Mrs. Harriot Toncy, by Kev.
E. W; Home, Mr. JAMES M. TURNER and
Miss ELLA TC NEY, all Qt".tfcsrDi»triet:»
MARRIED, at the residence of the bride's father,

on Wednesday:ew|rtn^Feb-.d^h^W^the Rov.
Wi A. Claris, Mr. j. RUFUS DORN lo Miss

CAR|lft'l^A7; dangler Si^cjaimï' Ojfti, » \

Two more feasts of Hyman, which, judging
from tho " outward and risible f ¡gus 'J. t hat re aeh e d

as, must-have been very spfedQîd.1 Tho «nid
" signs " hq'weriï '.wercVíot lan^*W*^rA,yMBr
long "visible^. Théy-were $¿\¡ch'i\DÍd&cíaÍit
as tp^3^.er«d^Tieibi»'> ÍT^¿""g&f#«§;?
an eye. We beg those j o ung .couples, to accept
oar kindest congrstulstlo'hs.' May'immortal flow-
era of b*e»{y'*i/pf^ spring ujr. arhslnä" ^hYjo~; '»Ea
rainbows of ecksîul hues ever bend over their
heads. May love ever fling aliólo around theil
paths through life.' '. . -

MAnaitn, in;ih83- ^f4ÇhùreBJj0hiu^à6Â
>n Tuesday morning, the 20tb inst.»by^ Rev. L.
R. üwultncy, Mr. S.. H. MANüET.' apd'Sflss ..

EMILY BRYAN, daughter of Mai.ß. C. BKTA*,
of this place. * «..*?-»#..

And on the c'yo of going to j>re?s) pÇo above
notice was brought io; togothor with a basket of
delicious -cake, -wit&'the compliments/' of. Mrs.- >
BRYAH. A thousand thanks we send you, Mn.
B. ; and-wiih for the-beautiijul and bejcvodjrpnng
bride and ibe warm-hcaHèd'Î Alt "a pleisant^ahd
prosperous voyacasTao.W}fethafa^tBroJ¿i^3 &j
MÄHRIS», on tbc «th-lnet., by-Rev. J. W. Cole¬

man, Mr. BR A N'TLY:CONOLLY an43iis» MA¬
RY ANN HAMIET^^daughter'Ot ÄR« iotm -

B. Hamilton, aU of "àft"^Strict" "

MAnniED, io Hamborg, on tho 2-'id January, by-
Rev. D. A. Boddie, Mr. GEORGE A,**"?BH*««*
Miss ROSANNA EDWARDS. 'J. '

. ..v> ¡ ^
MARRIED, in Grariitoville, by the same, on the

14th Feb., Mr. JOHN RODGE RS, .of EurVe
County, Gs., ¿mctvMlej SALLIE EE\GA'S, of
GranitotíÚoí*. ¿J i ._ \ | Ç\ % J«.

DEPARTED Tthfa-Iifj», dn,th1s. 8th tri Jutr. 1S«5,
in tho 32nd year ofMmf afrei 4Ar?.~ EMILY C.
DORN, oonsortr5f Wv. DORS, Jf.y-sod-,cld«s|.
child of Mr?. Cn'srsTiAK ttvtzxnvl 3- '.*..?*>
Thc MI! joct^f U>is tribute was .^zealous and

faithful member of tho Enpli#t Church nt Little
Stevens' Creck fór a number of years. ^tlM trod.
gentle in her disposition» abs boro up "under the
ufflicrions of life, (of'which sh'c biid^trtnc'Wy
peculiar and 'trying.) with' more" thaivVydinary
.lignity and Christian for!itu lc". Sh* possessed a

tiilent.'of superior quality. "Few rcrsor.s »ero ber
Equals io this respect. Shrewd, quick ana iftfpo'-
sing ia her manners, ibo grurY 3 many friends
where she ired. Shi lingered for wet lr? ,in h^wf
last Ulnas- ; but without murmur or complaint.
Tho writor of this notice visited' ber bed-side
often io her sickness, and talked factly to her in
reference to her approaching^ dissolulipa. She
;avo satisfaction to alt thia slio whx ready.* Her
remains were deposited in the family burying
.rround, after aa nppr'ipriuto disoourie by the^
writer. ?*
Thus she passed away, in thc pries® of life std

blown nf usciulucsr, lo reap tho reward of the
.-a¿chfal «nd good. ,. -, ,4.,.,.,

In yonclcr'sbrigl.t world,,./.,;Whore all is joy and pence, J

To greet those that come] ¿ a
To join thee forovej mJ^L_m ZlJL-

4

School NoticeH^1'
MRS. E. C. TEAO UT.', will ¿ntMve a limited

number of Scholars,.at her rcMÜcncc^
Tii:i!o:i j'ti- Quarter.

Ia the Higher Cia, sos..^..Í.^r.:$t0;00;
Lowor Classes. 9,00

Pay mont io advance. .

Feb 20 2t 0

^5P£EB Tng ÍLÜITÓB^
I HOPE AND DESIGN, D. V.,. TO ESTAB¬

LISH soon a cheap weekly organ of skilled and
intelligent laborand ».^" THE
YEOMAN," nnddevoted chiefly lo the Rights,
Duties', Privileges artd Intcrt^ts of tho Farmer
and Rural Rcsidentr. and of Representatives JP?
Skill, Labor ¿nd Craft,'in alt honest branches.
According to spaee, attention will be devoted to
Oilrrent Nows and Public Movements of Local or

F..lttica!'Interest. **&J§&B!&Íf
Particulars will be gtrea seonj and co-operation

invited from all friends cf Labor. Yeomanry and
Self reliance, , W. B, CARLISLE.
January 30 tf7

Öfi SMITH;
INFORM their friends and the com'munity:geii-

orally that they hare' fsTStore, and will keep
constantly on hand, a general oçûortmcnt of

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,
HARDWARE IN JAR!
BOOTS AffiD SííOE¿v-V'

ALL STYLES,' 3^ »

HATS AND CAPS-ALL ST XXES.
AND. IN FACT EVERT ARTICLE-HSUALBY

FOUND IN A- COUNXRY' STORE,*'" ^
All of which having been sèlected with caro,^and
at cash prices', they are enabled la soil cs low as
can had anywhere. ~-v . -«îrwo^rr^

*
'

* - ' HARMON. *- SMITH.
Dead FfcU, yfwbçrfy Bjstrjwty^pb. |0 3t8

5ÖO Hands Wánfedt,
.SCANTED FIVE1 HVNDîlED" A BLE-BOD-
Jr y IED HANDS to work* on'tne^CantbtufAColornbia Rall Road, to whom the hlgnesMrageswill be given. ;
Apply immndiatcly to-me at my rc»idcnpe near

Leesville, or at Gilbert Hollow, S miles from
Leesville io thc direction of Columbia.

A. D'.
, Fob 21 . ÍSk

'

8
- .-;

. '< -v-q_sL-
.

A Cafä. -Ä
» HAVE bena mformod that' persans wh£ïre
fl. more addicted to dqing mischief than obierr-
ing the truth, havo drcnlatcd a report that I in¬
tend to abscond from the Stale, wltfï Stïeiref
avoiding my debts. 11-ke thls,as«sa titi saying
to all concerned that the reportMs^ewrrMry un-
founded nnd s:andcru\rs. Ido »ro.-intcnd-toab-
scond or defraud my'crediKrs. 'Trie' (¡mes hay»
bourne hard opop mc, ns upon mwt other personsorfheSnu-.h, but'witJr rea^náble indulgenee I
hope tc. bb able to mako as fair a showing to mycreditors as afiy rn thé State: '. : "I . .1 ^ *f

2 H o - MOSES, ar. HOLSTEIN.
Feb &,1t<f±.' C IJ T HQ 8

~7- - lUoä^. VV'HXrfgn fife thíh^tatc tcmpóráríly^-i hareVy
liomTnátti ar.d appoint .MOSES N. HOL¬

STEIN, on tho Ridge, and BACON 4 BTjTL^ÎR,
Attorneys at Lawv,nt.E<lgtfield C.^H.,.my ÍjO&W'Ägmts and .V.torneys, and they are duly, autho¬
rized to transact all rmsinew In my Meadv ,

.?*Q ;5 h-*«As>Hi HOLSTEIN.
Febíí. * JTÎC'- "if «
-:-ZLi±-li-^t-»-.. y,.) i -;TiTé.,.

:, '-Noleicel,-,;;^
IWTIiL Statt« at the Ridge Poet OfflcoatilNB
THOROUGH BRED STALLION. Also» *

FIRE JACK; Y k***?* &. B, Wm^SSOt.
Fe»'*!' * "«öl- -3t .1.^..-^,;

totton
THREE HUNDRED BHc

SEED for sale hy. ¿ ÍL.É^ffflQfrV.

-R- AM in tho

it A*,


